
lc.:,::

Bv Owner

BUSINESS CORNER IOOxICO Good Duys in Vacant Property.

Without th,

$10 PER MONTH
WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS

Fine lot, about 2 feet above
grade. 200 feet from car, on
Franklin t near school, cement
'walks In and paid; sewer, water,
etc.; adjoining; lots held at $1000.
For few days price $700; $130
Oown, hnlqnee $10 per month.

EAST PINE STREET :
CLOSE IN ;

2 dandy lots on E. Pine; street
' and all other Improvements in;

$1500 each; $350 down, balance
easy terms. .

EAST BELMONT ; o
.

' CLOSE IN '

' 120x100 on Belmont, close In.
Hard surface street and all Im-
provements In. Price $4700. Aj
dandy buy.

, E, R. MARKHAM
205 Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

5 Acre Country Homo.
1- -2 mile from city

limits, on car line, sta-
tion on property. Good ,
9 room house. Big open
firs place, House is 4

'

years old. r r
.2 acres in celery, 2

acres, in cauliflower and
tomatoes, one acre hill-

side, 'good for fruit
Soil i's good bottom ;

land.' Good live spring
on place, with good vol--

: ume of water winter, .

and summer, This
property ' fronts about
1000 ft, on good coun- -
ty , road. This proper- -. .

;ty ;is. cheap; and will'
take city property ; as
part trade, r.

:;-W- 5 W, ESPEY,
319 Commercial bfcfg

2d and Washington St, '
1 ,

$2500
Fine corner luOxin ft. busi-

ness pronorty within three
Mocks of three carlines, close
in In Albina, cement sidewalks
and curls in, small house on lot,
sewer and wUer pipes laid ln ,.n
hoih lots. This fa a fine sight-
ly corner.

Price 2500 Half cash.
RALPH ACKLEY LAND COM-

PANY, -
605 Corbett Bldg.

v Only a few lots left neaf MCKenna,
Junction. The last opportunity to get
this valuable property on mon"1!?."
stallments without Interest is iJildly
pHBSlng. ' These lots will double and
treble In value soon. University Park
Is the very heart of the Peninsula. W hy

n to v iintam of the last oppor
tunity and buy a few lots? , Next week
will be too late.

40 by 100, price $600, $60 cash, bal
ance $io montniy wunoui mwiwi
payments are rnaae "n r

COE A.
317 Commercial blk, Main 4622,

Are you sharing; In Portland's
prosperity? Gregory Heights lots
at-

- $200
are a bargain. Come today; end

f pose City Park carllne.

Gregory Investment Co.

HOME or Investment on easy terms
' on Tillamook streets Double corner,

i k : bed rooms, sleeping porches, extra
large living room, beamed ceilings; yery
finest finish, lawn, roses, trees, hard
surface pavements; a rare chance for
home or Investment, furnished or unfur- -
ui4 Mimtll navment down, balance

to suit at 6 per cent, Have tenant who
will lease 0 basis of 12 per cent net on
amount necessary." v Call or Main

881

Witt Sell at Sacrifice
.lone of the most desirable lots In Lau-rMhi-

Thli la one of the best in- -

. vestments In tho city. Call and let me
how you some of the best properties

in oruana irom an invtimcui uuiu-- r

point,- - ,

; r. .

129 Lumbermens bldg. r

IRVINGTON LOT BARGAIN $1400,
' $140 cash, balanoe monthly. BeautiLLtin'hAii5nBi a jniiiq, Mtcruslvs areVt

itm T.1. 1ornco EJast istn ana .now sts. ( iaae
tnrlngton car to Knott at.
LOTS 60x114

Cement walks, graded streets. "

V. Best buy In city for ths price
tita un: tin down. flO a month.
Ths valuable imDrovements going in

Soaks these a spiendia investment.
, Lacated on M-- Y carllne.

: WEBB, 414 E. STARK St.
; v Corner E. tth.

SnaoL Snaol' SnaDl'
For $676, on tsrms, X will sell one of tha
best lots in westmoreiana i oeiow
value. This must be sold today.

'
. f, J, Rosenberg

i 629 Lumbermens bide'
. Phone '

Tha Swintoan.H Tefrt of the
Sentoruifyou want' a money-makin- g

investment ujMonaay.- -
Columbia. rR.uax wmi-ah- i,

CHOICE! LOTS 60x100, 80 feet from
Pnpilanil nnn1var1. : 10A from - ar: I

m.m n front- - .nrlna t (ts ft? I

noijimr qown, iia a montn, ana
.rjswkt m nmiu mr iviiv 1111 r rrnriT r

M- - 'ar waT loSttoi"
.

Price"o - s?t1 rA. tOAn aaah halaMAa I1K st mnnth IISV VOOilf WEa,caiiw f Uwuni,J19UV Arbor Lodge. Rust & Hof- -
strand. t8t Johns car.
100x100 with the barn and chicken
" noUBS only one aiovn ruui n-- n u
line at Ivanhoe station for $800 one- -
half cash. - !'

, CUB SHAW-FEA- R COMPANT,
1 " 102 Fourth street.
Matn 15 ; . . 00

FOR BALD I have a few lots for sale
in rnte Addition at 2E60 Tier lot One

lot In Queen Anns, $450, on terms. Take
Moniavina car to.oia; oirioo at its
E. Glisan st. between B8dnd 65th. J.
Treasler. Office hours, to 4 oa week
days only.''..- -- f.

THE VERT BEST OF MT. TABOR.
Lota and building sites on the west

Slops, i oiockst rrom neimont canine;
streets improved; near The park..

HENKLE & HARRISON,
"

. - v - 5Oerllnger bldg.
TOU can buy a lot near Rose City Park

. for $425, $50 down asd $1 fier month;
streets, cement walks and curbs,graded water, electricity, telephones,

building restrictions.
Provident Investment ft Trustee Co.,

H4-o- a aoara or rraae piag.
i x i " . I

?J?? V.Wrwlr Vaia-S0?"-
!! -- ?I

m n aui ' sou iubhu. buu x u sum uiwini, ii Ah .
- h mi? i v iwiii k v mn k tnv

102 Fourth street '
Maln 85' ' ' -

it
4. , li

V

mm
HE

Wa want 10 Investors, with $13o0
to take over ,tlat and resell the

acreage, platting Bargain wmim
Portland eitv limlta: situated In desira

rapidly growing section, with fine
oi mountains.

Statement of the Investment.
oi acreage inciuaing pur-- .

cnase price, platting, aaver- -

commissions $33,630.00 I

RecelpU from sales at aver- -
age ot I4bu per tot. dj.svv.vu

-

Nt nroflt 11.: . ....$17,800.00
Total amount of actual cash

narnaaarv tn hanrlla. . j . . . .. I1S.600.UO
Showing a net profit as above stated.

of 180 per cent on . actual- casn in-

vested. The whole proposition can ba
cleared up within one year, perhajps
sooner., We have submitted our stata- -
maint a nna nf tha haat ludsres OI real
state values in the city of Portland

and he pronounces It very oonserv- -
t n. t -

Come and...see, or-cal- l us up, at once, as
i i i. iLI. J.nl ni4 Vwe purpose ciusinrf up u, ucw

4m rna.Aiir-an- t iWAalr '
Graham-- Struble Company,

480 Worcester Bunaing. .

Telephone Main 194Q. v

FINE 10 'ACRE TRACTS ' '
Near Salem lino road, good 9 room

house, weil, small barn, chicken house,
acres cleared, tne best Duy in coumy.
minutes' walk from -- carllne, $8500.

Will trade for city property and pay
difference. .. r r

Irina 5ft asr tract near carllne. 1200 oravkaI1500 cords of wood; $225 per acre; ouu
cash, 1, 2, 8,4 and 6 years, 6 per cent

Fine 20 acre tract, all in cultivation
nron. u mile to carllne. level ana

fine shape; $250 per acre; $1000 cash or
trade; balance yeariy payment. .

200 acres fine land. 45 in' cultivation,
house and barn, running water, 28 min
utes' wain rrom canine. u acres oi--
chard, out on year; some old orchard; 1.

una per acre., i nui vmuo ii vvj
property or for a good wheat ranch. r

1 acres fine land near'carllne, all in
Aiiftivatinn. rood 6 room house, barn.
other outbuitdlngs; orchard and small
fruit: fine chicken ranch; $2250. will

IS trade, luu casn, wwum to i
S years, 6 per cent ' , " I

Fine, new, modern 6 room bungalow,
62x100, 29th, rood location; onlynwiC".:CHARLESON ft CO..

411 Commercial bldg.

n ee aov n ft , . CTP

1'8. UP
15 acres. 2 --2 miles from

Oregon City, on good graveled
road, all level,, best of soil,' 7
acres beaverdam, balance ncn
black loam, part cleared, bai--

emoll hrneh" fnr a f0 orv

and onion
-

garden tract this
i

can't be beaten,,- - Price $300

86 Madison st, Near Bridge. -

II. ill
a in

it is rigat in town, ' nearly ail- - id
cultivation. - There , Is a good ? room
house, good barn, woodshed and all out-
buildings.

'

The soil is of the very best
of black bottom loam. You can have
the convenience of city water and eleo
trlfr llvhta If vnu rit thla nlapa. It la
.n leveL no rock or rravel. has sidewalk
rtVtt n th nlsa rAi,M A, alr Af 1

anything more convenient? It is only
iu miles xrom rortiana in an excel-
lent town of over 2000. The price is
onlr $4000. with U cash Now .hurry
It you want this one. 80$ Board of
Trade.

lOJiCRES, $750,
$150 Cash, $16 per Month,'

f jueep, aark. ricn loam son.
An hours rids from Portland.

- T trains a day each way.
Near a pretty village of 1500.
On the Columbia river.
Old settled district; good neighbors.
un a well traveled county roaa.
No hills, no rocks, no (travel.
Telephone, rural mall delivery, cream

route, v
. FRED F. HUNTRESS.

680 Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.
.... v; " " I"

titmi vi." .iuiui, iuryou can spena your money ana timlooking, but cannot find a ( acre tract
so convenient to the city; A- -l soil, 200
apple trees and 60 pear trees in full
bearing, and good condition. Do not
eeiay seeing this. ;

Waggener Heal Estate Co.
' 210-2- 12 Ablngton bldg.

SMALL CHICKEN RANCH
. PRICE 8880.

We have 12 lots located olosa" to Ore- -
gon City carllne. consisting of one acre
of best land, 5 blocks from high and 1

frammar schools; fins for chlokena.
Pries $860. Terms, $60 down,

balance monthly. Empire Land Co., 601
Merchants Trust Bldg., SUM WaSh. st.

4 MILES OUT

...4 sva.,1 .u..va.t
school and stores handy. Get on this
and... get ready; for springy.Z Sell cheap
ma inK you wy icrmn,

HENKLE k HARRISON
Gerlinger Bldg.

adlelnlnr city, very best of soli, all in
cultivation; new, modern, I room house
Swell home or can o subdivided. Frioel
$8500, $3000 cash, balance easy terms.

OSBURN BROS. . ;

503 McKsy Bldg'.'-;''-t-'-

If looking for a bargain in beaverdam
land we'have it Call and k us.

C, J, CULLIS0N
209A Morrison xt.

LOOK HEBE! - 5 ACRES
$l76; i $100 down, $15. monthly, finest
garden soli, all Improved, 7tt miles from
counnouse. u iwnmercuu diock, ja
sna wasnington.
TWO .Ar.Rlt9. all . cultlvatad. firinr
i aaat'- terms 1200 cash, balanoa tin a
montn, interest s pur cent. ' t (

ARLETA REALTY CO.
Laurelwood station. Tabor 160.

Mt SC0U ""SooTpJrlcre
, i1 THIS SHAWFEAR COMPANY.' :

Main 35. 102 4th St.

with improvements and team, near

For File 3 miles f r i Or eon Ctty,
la popular district oti county ro i 1 aiout
15 acres, practically al in ciuuvauon
and cm;., good runr.ln stream borders
east slue Of place, about 3 rich Bandy
loam bottom lnnd, fairly good
house, good well 10 ft. deep with "brick
wall to bottom and rew Ifyers force
pump. New buildln? 1S30 suitable lor
tarn. owner will furnish so wortn or
fruit trees and berries to be selected by
purchaser; also will build some addition
to house to suit same. Proposed electric each,
line now baa location and line stakes Beat
driven across this piece and station site
1 donated on corner. This land will ble,
more than double In value when road Is view
SeTkn11; JS&tf fVoTi
d refer to sell in one cleoe as have too cost
much land to care for. Price $200 per
acre, 8 down, balance long time. Ad-
dress 2, Journal

- Acreage
MT, SCOTT DISTRICT.

V $20 DOWN $10 PER MONTH.
This is all level, cleared, with

water piped to each tract, 6o car
fare, good school near by. Tract
faces newly macadamised street;
Immediate possession given on

, payment of $20. This Is near the
last of acreage bargains available
in this close in district . Buy
acreage now, and you will realise
a .substantial profit on your in- - ,

vestment, as surrounding property ;

sow platted in lots is selling for
a much higher figure.

LAMBERT-WHITME- R COMPANT,
70 4th st

' 404 fQ. Alder st . .'

R IVER FRONTAGE : LAN D 6
2

s. 13, IT, 20 acre I

pieces, all cleared and ready for
crop I each piece has an ideal

vbulldlng site; 1 mile from town
of 8600. Only 17 miles from

' Portland i $60 per acre under ,

IaLlI ' andATCHISON I

1S Gerlinger bldg., a - in
2d and Alder sts. . ,

- . Clafnle Heights
.

' : Acre Tracts "

:

TusataA on Buckley ave.' and Sandy

V''JrJr:SrA come
a

il"f-l"VX-
A -- 7hr?.,.x Z Vi;.

mnirVthe'eSSte
?fi-

-i lot$kV?iS&.
I.".:. HKntt SOME GOOD BUYS

. 12H acres, all In cultivation, well I

improved, on O. W. p. line. Price; $2960,
terms, i. ' '

v

7 acres, part la cultivation, running
water, good soil. , Price, $1800, terms
on' part, -

One full block of 14 Mow wulrlson and 46th st Price
trade for vacant lots close

20 mile from aw. p. car.sores, one
. . . . . . - 1 - f 1 V J 11Kn 12000 $750

415 Spalding bldg., pnone Mam un,
A VF.RY choice. highly imuiuiTO,

10 20-1- 00 aero tract i good 9
house, new barn; land all level and
In cultivation, .finVo.'of berries, 1 wells;

cow. l wagon,
aas. ll harrow.

cutter, hay and cotatoes. all small toola
Located I'A miles rrom Ksnaaii station 1
on Kstacaaa carune. jfrice , i70ttu; , ftcasn, balance at per cent.

BALL fit KUNIZ,
481-- 2 Lumber. Exchange bids,

Id and Stark sts. Portland. Or

20 ACRES near Hillsboro, all
: cleared, small orchards and small

buildings, t For a quick sale will I

take $3000; 4 cash, balanoe 6
years at per cent

211 Gerlinger bldg., d and Alder. I

' l

5 and 10 Acre Tracts
Pine land, close, to railroad. 12 miles I

from olty; some has fins timber and
while some are ljnproved these are bar
gains. . Bmau payment, Balance easy
terms. v. ' -

i mm
H .Morrison Bt,;w

$200 Per Acre .
10 acres lust outside city limits, south

west;' AH garden soil, no waste land,
wood enough to pay for clearing; selling
to close an estate; , will sell ail or on a
half at above figure.. ... , HIKH A piTTntl.
822 Lumbermens bldg.. 5th and Btarfc

UJ iwu lin I : t .' I
a .a,. 11 ..a a ll, l- -l Iy ' " 'l?lSiLJalSlaVxtTx? or
vsw.vU VCblss DtsataVIls Bl lUfff TJlfliCsSi
good water; selling at $250 to $875 a
racu See owner with

PIONEER REALTT CO.,
X2 tarn st.

0 acre tracts, unimproved fruit land.
835. 840. 356 acre. Near Portland.

Good roads, school, telephone, groceries
aenverea, lumDer on lana to build nous-
's. Can work In mill and live on land.
Terms, inquire room 4, 2nd floor Strow- -
bridge bldg. 1st .and Alder. . Onan

Choice 5 acre tract near Lnta iumiles from city-- limits, 1760 per acre. A,

AP.RKAOK n4fAr Hfvv t eta- -r (nM I

- near 30 cent fare. Can be bought as
a whols r will subdivide. Easy terras
and lAWatr TtrXnaA tnsn anukU. I
7 " 'MW ; "' HUHi M5w i

.."! i gko. a. Hotjcic
7jj wasnington. Phone Main 1269.

A SNAP FOR SOMEONffl.
10 acres oi cnoice land giy the O. B.I, only 21 mln. ride frdm the Jeffer-

son and Depot On good county road;
suitable for chicken ranch or subdivis
ion. For, sale cheap by owner. 9,

,VUIUftl,
TWO acres with neat cottatre.

t acres, gooa new residence, narn, etc
set to berries and fruft trees, near city
limits aaa eiecirio line.

M FTTRLAND INVESTMENT Ca,no coroett niag., rortiana.
. 166 ACRES

10 miles from Portland. 1 tt miles
from town and TR. R. All fine new
buildings; machinery and all Stock. This
tract la a purchase, $75. Geo, North'
rup co., 411 Bpaiding bldg., city.

O AXMU 10 ACRE ORCHARD
Tnnlfl 1 hour of Portland, high ele-
vation: $200 cash, ' $16 monthly. Will
mean independence to you. Purse, 811
Chamber of Commerce. - . I

, 8 ACRE HOME
Just Outside CltV. With 8 room house. I

trntncu hi us, ii uii. near car I

$3600. easy terms. Edwin Hooker CoJ
Chamber of Commerce. I

GacLt.rSru;eloW
?lhPr or lodging house.
Main 1015.

all:8Ma
mirow. inquira vn Anaanon, , k,
No, 1. Box 189, Qresham, Orr I

r .) rt DAiiiv-f- Tk acrea uear i"Sod' lOVIV" t W I U14vl, .Illt-IVVIl- j

water, household goods. Price, $600 h. ... ...T., ,,.v- - .1 A. ,- -r. muur, imnmin,,
140(1 ACRES, all choice. I U miles to I

iR. R. and town; ripe for subdividing;
in ths heart of the fruit belt. ueo,
North rup ft Con 411 Spalding bidgw olty,

$400 6 lots, faring .
on bt. Juiiiis car line, Arbor
X.o.'-'-

$: hmJ 4 lots, 33 ArDOr
Lc' e, blocks from car.

tlivO Full lot, 3 blocks from
Portland Heights car.

11300 Full lot, K. S. car line.
$700 100x100. Columbia

Hejehts. V
J 1200 Fun lot on Rodney ave

nue.
1700 Full lot. 6 blocks from

Union avenue car line.
11200 80x100, with small house

on St.. Johns car line.
1650 100 feet from E. 8th St..

N. on Holman.
$500 Full lot On 1. 13ttt Bt. N.
$950 100x108. 2 blocks from

Woodstock car line.
$1660 105x108. x blocks from

Woodstock car line. ,

$500 50x108. 2 blocks - from
Woodstock car line.

$45076x100 In Woodstock.
$500 Corner. 60x100. E. 15th

t, N.
$2260 126x148, E. 9th St, N.
The very best terms can be had

on all- of therm

Otto & Hartoon Realty Co.,,
xaay r irst st, "' i

FOR SALE : r
4 lots, corner wlfh X room hmiaa.

Berkeley.- - .
4 lots in rairport addition.
12 lots In 'Santa Rosa-- iark. .
1 lot In Belle Crest

All Bargains. - s " 'MERCHANTS' REALTY CO., !

Rooms 227-22- 8 Ablngton Bldg.
106 8d st.

78x105 on Mellnda ave. fWent RldeV
$8600. Beautiful panoramic " view
city and mountains. -

100x100, 26th and Bandy Road. $4500.
60x100, corner Irvlngton Park, $600. ,

or
60x100, University Park, snap. $650.!
40x100. Lents business nroDertv. $3500.
$2x100, Shaver st bungalow. $3600,

' DESHON & HAWK.
407 Lumbermens Bank Bldg. Main 2,018.

SWINTON SW1NTON. .

NOW IS THE TIME TO BtTT Ties.
lng out; 8 blocks east from Kenton's
main street; 60x100 lots, $560; graded
streets, Bull run water paid; $56 cash;
libOU buildln restriction on

COLUMBIA TRU8T CO.
Board of Trade Bldg., 84 4th st '

1 WESTTSirJE
Comer 60x100 on th f street, fine be

apartment elte, facing east and , south.
4 I nA t 1 A a. a

; A. J, GANTNERi "
408 Henry bids- -
4th and Oak sts.

16X24. HOUSE,lot;ed at httwood court.
on ,f 0 'r?;rom thl lot hava .vlewT all the snow capped moun- -
tains. Wlilamatta inrt roi,.Ci- - wJiV.
miles; house and lot for less than theprica of a lot near by. Only $450, $50
cash and $10 per months ,. 113 Lewis
oiug., ttn- - ana uak st

60x70 CORNER .
On East Harrison, finis alt for flats

or stores; olosa to Ladd'a addition, $3760
s4dv caan, Daiance 3 year 7 per cent

A, J.
40 Henrv bide.- -

tn ana uax sts.
HAWTHORNE LOT. kKKn r!AS5
Will Sell mv annlt of linn tnr tsn

balance $10 monthly. This is one oi
the. best lota In this district Madison
bridge win be open November 10. Prices
win go way up. uwner will be Stand'
in on sou tnwest corner 41st and Haw
morns toaajr (Sunday) from l,to--
p. m. ur aaaresa b, journal
1 5 ACrfiS. $9000

M Q ACreSi $1000
a c . as. .-

-i , r n. .

ttu iviifiu lcs rrom ron ana
To . exchanre for rttv

Fred F. Huntress. HQ Lumber Exchange
' .h t' I ix

K3 TO $ t rt .1 nfiftma Prnnflrtw
46x11$ lots on Belmont sr.! al

..
h.a- 's- s- 1 :5.?! !naP - 00.

uuuuut ituumi nstr no.
w - T- -

SEE-P- . B, LENT
417 Corbett Bldg.

HWrMRlEDDTTW
Corner 100x1 Ml. nlnaa n tsiri- - - w UV" ihmbjjob o suit, a snap.

,A. J. UANINtn, '

40$ HenryBudg. -

a tn and Oak streets.r r irwii ill A imih,a4aiinUJUilNmu InVIINulUN
ew pavement sightly, about t foot- -

J' f V10? 11S'' Terms $360
umsu, utiinn in a or' e years. . This
wpcaj..- - ywner, mast osi. -

. $40,000 .. ,
To be earned on a small imuihiitAbsolutely no risk, for particulars writs

- A SNAP
50X100 in T,0iirtVinrif . ffat pnee $626 or. better for cash.

wain no IV or
EQUITT IN 89TH ST. LOT,

H9a money and will tir txn en.
my aiuw eouitr m an a erant in cn.inn
balance $10 monthly. BlFbarialn- - noa van at nrmaa tl'""- Journal.

.an lijm r pan iiha., b a

L..uP.t0 A Per lot in the Wlllamette- -
v""'w-KarT- n aaaition, on easy

u.rri-t"lYi'-":"-
"n

t, room
V' j?r "'"SJ, :60x100 corner of East 58 and Morrison,
u B and ast front -

..
SULLIVAN & CATHER

rienry Bldg,
THE BEST' buy in the beat ltrlr (r

it?r"anf ; 000 lot on carllne; hard

"Vwf1 prk lot-- 576i EAST FAG--
1 , i
I . , C. DeTOUNG, ?

r v or commerce.
1KV1NUTON lot ISd and ThftmnMii

$300. less than anvthlno- - nt Vc,..
rww --wu rauntjr,,. ywner. o ' com

FULL LOT at Woodlawn, facing east,"
blocks - from station, fins loca-tlo- n.

I860 cash, balance 120 t- - mnnthnK.an A QIC T,. , ,,.7 " ' "

WILL, joy pay $175 casK foi-- better
iota wan uregory is selling for $350

terms? Smith ft Re4L ill Couch.

tlAVlfl $300 . efulty In good city lotMust sell quick; $160 cash takes tCall 8 10th, near Stark. , ,

A SNAP. ,. A 60x100 lot on Portland
neiKais. ' una' ninnr rmm abw iin

none 7. BBS Thurman.
twuu lot, oiock w-- R oar on 81st st,

$826'. $176 cash, balanoe monthly. 364
o in a i. iioor in, . r ,

CASH TALKS, View lots worth $860
for $175 cash. , Smith Reld. 411,coucn. Main 6522,

WILLIAMS avenue business lot 50xl06
An excellent buy for $1700. Zimmer--

man, iv jjoarq or Trade oiag.

ld"?. .treat graded.
t uaiuvnt wbikb, btuvu (ht Bervico. terms,
Phone nliwnnvi hht ,v

TILLAMOOliC street lot very daalrahlai
hard surface and other Improvements

in; easy terms. 5.

GREAT sacrifice, 2H full lots, $1260
cash, car one block, Irvlngton Park.uwner, p, journal.

BEAUTIFUL 1600 lot for 1800 caaki
.warranty deed and clear abstract fur- -

etjnished. journal.
STREETS gradedi lots leveled, baa.ments excavated. Land cleared, cheap;
estimates given. Box 826. Arleta. Or,

JmRNtKR IjOT and thraa T rnnn
for sale, corner East Yamhill

A LOT that is close ,n with a aorgeous
- view and beautiful, trees on the west
side. $1800. Terms. n-- h, journal.
VIEW bungalow- - site on Portland

Heights, - 60x100, close to carllne.
$1000, Terms. K-2-9 S, JiAimal. .

$S00O down, balsnce 5 y-'r- t'U
cent, 10 acres his lily lmnrove.1. C

r, b miles or city, new i rouui t

low, hot and cold watt-r- , comi'lfl i

room nice barn, chicken house,
hed. . 200 bearing- - trera. ne lv t

all irrigated, fine view, utiin r

acreage aionr siae sens for more w
To see this will caue no feeling ot i
appointment, at $10,000,

vve nave a numoer or unaerrncea i

proved pieces of suburban acreage. 1

example, one acre 3 miles out and ov,
looKinar , tne river, gooa 6 room nou
barn over 80 bearing mtscellant;
fruits, fine well, 4 blocks to car, i
$3600.. .; 'Vs v'-- :f '

? WTNN JOHNSON CO..
Suite 505 Gerlinger bldg., 2d and AW .

Phone Marshall 1948.

1 101
AT A BARGAIN

Rla-h- t at a station and onlv H ml!, s
from the center of Portland.. 'All un.i- -

cultivation except acre. A smiiU
creek crosses one corner of the plo
The land lies almost level and the soa
is a deep black loam. The very pr--

Of land for garden and berries. This
Bplendid tract we must sell it ones,
and are offering-i- t for only $900. yoi
positively can I find a better. Duy. ityou haven't all cash-- we can sell It to j

you on easy terms. : i

' ' HILL & MYtK . .
!

' 419 Henry Bldg. ' j

'

'..IM'
'. $1100. :: i

This Is a real sacrifice clss tf
good railroad town only 20 miles froin
the eenter- of Portland. All deep rich
soil. No waste land. . Good spring water
the year round. Small house and orch-
ard. Land is Ideal for fruit, Adjoin-
ing land Is selling for $200, to $400 per
acre. Owner has been in hospital and
must raise mOney at once. Corns quick

jrou want this, : -

i, HILL & MYER
419 Henry Bldg. ' J

CLARKE COUNTY WASHINGTON,
DAIRT AND FRUIT RANCHES.

Two fine 10 acre tracts, all cleared, 6

miles out on ths car lino for .only
$200 per acre; loins town of Orchard,
lust the right place, for a fine chicken
ranch, terms can be had if dsired.

20 acres all cleared; good barn small
house. H'mlle of Brushpralrle. horse,
hack nay, etc., for only $3500; this is a
snap and s fino place; tarma on part.

40 acres,' 20 acres cleared, good orch-
ard, fine well with gasoline engine, roc
orchard barn and old house for only $12a
per acre. We are selling lands here in
this localitv for $100 and id in the raw.
This place Is only miles of Vancou
ver, i IV miles of railroad. Terms on
part "

Writs us your wants and for our farm
list

D B. CAMERON REALTT CO..
610 s Washington st. Vancouver, Wash.

Berry, Fruit and Garden Land
All rich, level cleared land, situated

in thrifty well improved neighborhood,
close to school, steam R. R.j church,
country town and 114 miles from new
eleotrlc car line, and 13 miles from
heart of Portland. : Pries from $160 to
ftnnA it I. m

monthly payments. Land ; will double
in price inside 12 months. Buy, now.

f'l liUIVirbUN - 6i o WAN
6th and Main sts., Vancouver, Wash.'

200 Rothchlld bid or.

4th and Washington sts., Portland, Or.

EXCILVNGE KE.L ESTATE 21

$90,008 in city property for 'farm.
$25,000 income property for farm.
$30,000 improved property for farm.
$6000 improved farm for home.
$10,000 Improved acreage "for farm.
$26,000 hotel and stors for farm.
116.600 improved farm for southern

farm. . " - ' ., ;

$10,000 city property for farm.
$2000 bungalow for acreage. -

$8500 apartment lease for farm.
112,600 city property for farm.
$8500 bottom land farm for home.

RAYMORE REALTY CO.,
480 Worcester bldg., 3d and Oak sts.

CITY PROPERTY WANTED""
89 acres for only 170 ner acre. This

farm is, only Stt miles from a good
railroad town and not far from Portl-
and. ; The soil is the vary 'best Over
half Is under cultivation. Good fence
and good buildings. . This Is a snap
and owner will exchange , for Portland
property." '

e a a A a st sa sse

HILL & MYtK
419 Henry Bldg.

5 ACRES AT CLACKAMAS
All under cultivation: 6 room hous.

furnished, barn, bearing fruit trees. 12a
chickens, 1 horse, 8 cows; a fine prop-
osition to trade for good rooming house.

,. GRAY REAL I Y CO.,
" 621 Board of Trade bldg.

FINE corner lot in Long Beach, CuL
Will trade en a home and lot la Port

land. ,
C. J, CULLIS0N r

105 tt Morrison st. '

WANTED To exchange new S room
cottage of first class finish, I blocks

from new school, 6q fare for Improved
soreage at ; Tigard. H 3, ; Journal.
Owner.
TRADE 6 passenger automobile A- -l

runninr order, se power, "Tour-
ist," fully - equipped. Price $1600; will
trade for anything of valua Peters. 15"
N. 6th st- -
WILL accept piano, diamond, horse or

valuables oi any Kind as first pay-
ment on splendid new bungalow, valued
at $1000; greet. bargain. Owner, $18
ooara on i. raao.
CONFECTIONERY and cigar store.

ruaranteed on pavinr basis: stock.
fixtures new; everything at invoice:
cash or trade. 4. Journal. '

IF you have lot and little cash, will
build and loan you balance. A. C.

Furlong;, contractor. - 634 Cbambar of
Commerce. .

CLIENT has several good lots and soma .
cash-t- o exohange for rooming house

or grocery store, 615 Board of Traxle.
A VERY fine Win ton automobile that

cost $3800, to trade. Bee owner at
115 Board of Trade,
WILL trade you a grocery, delicatessen!

etc wnai nave your : uoaaara, i
Board of Trade. ;

'

WANT to trade nice large business lot
in St. . Johns ' for merchandise store.

Phone Main 1015 for information. -

uto 1910 car,; value
$1500, take H cash, balanoe trade, 274

Stark street ...
WILL trade 7tt acres all cleared, with

6 room house orchard, well, etc, at
Beaverton. What have youT AnI"
Trust co., "'H wasnington, room 41 ft.

EXCHANGE 2 3- -3 acres. Glad tone c'i k?

for automobile, "house, lots. .rooming
house or raw land.. Courtola, 146 H ltst., room- ';--

BROADSTRK12TS EXCJtANOii
Buy sell and trade. List with us. Room
II, uiumauer oin. Marshall 80!,
INSIDE property, value $1200, will truZ

for close-i- n acreage, free and clac
274 Stark st - ' .

REAL estate, autos, buslnens olmno'
to trade.' a W. Wardle ft Co.., twm

II Lafayette biny.
IF you want to eclL Duy or tc,j. -

: 8twemkrr 637 Henry bldg, . ,
4485.
GROCERY Store, living ro', V.

$50 daily. What have. you? 374
Street.. ,.

WIS buy, sell or trade f.r anytf..
value. 417 posrd of

TWiLL buy, or ti'i
H. F. Li01 noi,r4 of '! -

WE trade ir sayt'.ii.. vn--
ws .toitny.; ill, Mf.fv 1"

AuiU e'.Vanied t'Jt '

UkJ fi;r lot or ln. Liii.g

100x100 on corner, 2 blocks from East
41st st, Gladstone. Price $1200, terms.

45x100, 1 block from car.' Price $600,
$26 down, $10 a month. .

60xiflo. i blocks from car. price, $soo.
$10 down and 10 month.

94x145 on East 40th and Gladstone,
$1600. Easy terms. .

- P, T, Klepper, ;
Offloe East 41st and Gladstone street.

' W-- car. . gellyood .634. -- -
BUILDERS and investors- - bargains.

$1200 for 75x100 facing east on E. 16tb
street, 1 blocks from car, 2 houses
built on this would readily rent or sell

$1250 for 80x100 corner on Campbell.
Cannot be equaled for to build or sell

for a nice home.
- $4600 for one-ha- lf block, 5 lots 60x100
each, facing east, only 8 blocks from the
Piedmont . car barns, one house on the
nmnsrtv rnnra for I more. For build
ing, to rent or sell, none better In the
city. The above are snaps, ii you win
Investigate you will say the same, ft
Sixth street- -

. $500 KNOCKED OFF
'

A Tnrtland bank will sell a lot Un
der forced sale that Is worth $1200, but

oulck Jala it Will go for $700; $70
cash, balance $20 per month. .This lot
lies right across tne street xrom raurei-hiim- t

whnra lota are selling for $1600.
The lot is $500 under market and must

sold quick. ; l AHSKy oiag., a uu
Morrison sis. '

6LADEL1A
cv i 'ih.infl nt fVia TTawttinrna

av.- carllne. Tho'ae lot at Kotar and

Portland. Think! 60 foot-e- ast front
lots for $600! $60 down and $15 per
month at 6 per cent If you want to
buy be quick about It. - 'Call at office,
414 Hawtnorne ave.. ,cor. oi jc. etn.
Phone East 478. '""':

FUTURE. BUSINESS LOCATIONS
tt vn ri Anairnua of securlnc a fU'

ture location for your business close
in An th wai aiaa on a atnctiv duhi- -
ness street at ths ridiculous price of
$3000. Investigate, uooa terms. -"

Journal. - ;,:': - - - ' -

, $250 -

KA fiaah balance IB Tier month, for t
60x100 lot'on the Mt Scott line, about
25 minutes out; this is a cneap wx,, v

Lumber Exchange, 2d ana BtarK. ,

LADY leaving the. city must. selF-a- a
sacrifice, Deautnui ouuainx ",by 100, facing on i streets, among swell

residences, near Hawthorn car! view of
entire city. Phone mornings, Marshall

ACRES and half acres, close in, suit-
able for . chickens,, garden, fruit and

homes! tee; can be paid' for like rent;
why live on-- narrow ivtr at. a.
411 Corbett bldg.
A BARGAIN in lot: lot , 6

level, on msst tn hum ,niw-thor- ns

ave.: price $1850r $160 down,
terms on balancer John-- M.: Payno ft
Co.. 811 Mohs wit bldg,

LOT' 60x114 on East 62d st, 2 blocks
from Hawthorne ave. car line: $800,

terms. John M. Payne as Co $11 Mo-ha-

bldg.
BOMB choice apartment sites . on west

sid that can.be mads to net It per
cent- - for sale at very low prices. M.
E. Lee, 411 Corbett bldg. " .

4600 for fine 60x100 foot lou on Chap-ma- n

at. ' exoellent location for tene
ment or apartment site, big; future. M.
E. Lee, 411 corpett omg.
A NIFTY 4 room house, with bath and

toilet $1375; $60 cash, $12.60 per
month. 112 Lewis bldg.. 4th and oak.
$286 Large building lots, close to car,

E. Lm. 411 Corbett bldg.- - ' -

BIG bargain. 120x126 feet. 6 room cot- -
- tags ana oarn, ac rare, price Kv,

rood terms." 616 Commercial block.
A FEW. good lots in Laurelhurst, must

be bargains; we nave buyers, cnapei
Bmltn, 18 rtanway ixcnariye oiag;

C0WL1T54 valley , orchards. Smith, 411
coucn.

ACREAGE 51

., SMALL ACREAGE.
8 5 ; acres fin black soil,

onion land. 1H miles from town,
, Salem electrlo. N buildings.
Excellent, all cleared. ,

'llMr on the Salem slectrlc;
Small house and barn, 4 rooms,
good well and pomp. Chicken
house;' V mile from town. All
cleared. Ready to move onto.
Ideal location, L......,
, HALL ATCHISON

.

Ill Gerlinger bldg.

SACRIFICE.

60 acres of the best land in Mo(er
valleTr, only $68 per acre. P. E. Tayi
lor ft Co 408-- 8, Lewis bldg.. 4th and
Oak sts. - ' :

SACRIFICE- -

60 acres of tha best land In Mosler
valley, only $68 per acre. F. E. Tay-
lor ft Co., 402-- 8 Lewis bld 4th and
oak sts. " -', " - - !J'::

for 2 acres, cleared and fenced,
onlv r 5 minutes' nae, zo minutes--

walk from 6c car and 6 minutes to 10c
car: nothing in this locality less than
iitoo. it s on gooa macaaamizeq roaa,
investigate.

BLANCHARD ft CLEMSON.
9 BV.

iDtra Via!? asAsi insssa In a..U.,sVfWAUa7 s UNA atsasa, viwbv lai "wast- -
able for chickens, garden, fruit and

homesites; can be paid for : like rent;
why live on a narrow lot? M. E. Lee,
il coroett piag.

20 acres, good 6 room house, on Mt
, Hood Electric line, great snap, $2500,
worm iiwuo.

y RAYMORB REALTT CO.,
' 1 430 Worcester bldg. '

i r nn. naa Vae Jn arD11A1 j sj vv 1 csi ae ass a v vast awat aifj
well cultivated, near school, store and

churoh on good road, $1250 it taken
once. j, ti. Aimnson, tig jaain, st., van'
eouver. wasn.

WEST SIDE ACREAGE.
Beautiful 6 acres, all cleared,) level,

fine soil, I miles heart of .Portland,
snap; $100 cash, $16 month. Owner,
iia juewia piqg., atn ana uk.
FIVE sores near the Willamette river,
,' ideal ior onicxens, etc., $duu, 100 casn,
and $10 a month, m, E. iee, 411 Cor
btt bldg.
FOH SALE A choice , aore of land on

Powell Virtley road near South Mount
Tabor. H, B. Nicholas, 716 Oregonian
bleu.
S7.ACR&3 fronting on Columbia river

ana ran way, Between Portland and
Astoria; $26 - per acre, terms. , TS96,
.TaiiabI
$65 PUTS you in 'possession of an acre

of good land vat Gilbert station, with
water. inquire 411 coucn.

--

.
iUMKfANDiftEN)

A $950 chicken ranch, dose in; 6 acres
with a new room house i 4 blocks from
streetcar line; 4 miles ' from a ' good
country town; good black loam soil,
tree irons took or gravel ; plenty or vg,
ier ai iu ieet; nan casn, oaianco inyears at 5 per centa snap wortn looking ' at 9 ' acres,
mostly fully bearlnn orchard: 1 miles
from Portland and only a short dlstanoe iffrom the electrlo' line and station? or
chard in good oonditlon, being sprayed
pruned and cultivated. Price away be--
iow marnei vaiue. pnee tiouo; jftijo
cash, balance to suit purchaser. '

40 acres. 5 acres under cultivation and
the balance was burned over, this year
and Is ready for the plow; the soil is
heavy black sediment and about 10 acres

.icu miut iwiii,. ur.uucn run,
through the place, carrying plenty of

to irriW with If necesary;,-ha- -- a
smali rhouss and barn. This .. Is theft:small payment down. Price $24Q0; $700
cashrthe balance to suit you.

If the above does not meet with your
approval, call at our office, Ws have
the finest list of small tracts In Clarke
county,

v JOHN T, FORD, '

, 503 1- -2 Main St;,
- Vancou'verrWash. V -

tmniamanta to . tn s M.
nirneii. f is ear Oregon City.

,,,. 24 ACRES;3;
7 a. beaverdam in hay, 8 a. ' easily

ciearea, oaiance oak ana nr; ciear moun
tain stream across corner of place. One
half mile to electric R. R. v

W . $176 PER 'A.t,ifM"it
. ; .10 ACRES '

-- 1 a. young orchard,. 3 a. oats and vetch,
new 4 room house, barn, milk house, ,2
chicken houses, 2 food cows, 125 chick-
ens, wood cut for 1 year; household
gooas, appies potatoes ana canned fruitun mail ana milk route.

v $325 PER ACf?E
1 '

5 ACRES :
t a. cultivated. ' rest second rrewth

timber; best of soil, running water. On
electric k. .

$850 PER A.
For the best to be had in acreage call

on" the
llrtflTI Irrill Tfl in' Aft

, : INUll I n tllll I nUb I LU.
.270 Stark St

OF'UWD-'rMMOINI-

IfIFF MTV ffllll
U.W00D.1842"-- '

$8600.
- $200 CASH DOWN." ' '

$10 A MONTH. ,

For 20 seres of the best land in Yarn.
hill county, acres bearing prunes, 11
acres In cultivation. 3 acres in grove. 2
room house, mile and half of Dundee.
graded school, stores,, etc.: SH miles
Newberg, college town of 3000 inhabi-
tants. Will consider Portland property

20 acresiarOtterbrook Orchard tracts.

4rjge
II Tnrlnsi "

. if riivln witer timber.
price

$2660: $200 down, balance to. suit and
9 per cent interest. -

THE LAWRENCE CO..- -

Successors tc Dunn-Lawren- Co
148 Alder St. Phones Main 6915,

10 acres ori Taylors Ferry road
for sals at a bargain.
- 34 esjres at North Yamhill, right .

In town, v a riles oak grove, bal
, ance all cleared, beautiful stream
of living water. Must be- - sold
owner needs cash.

BAKER & CONE
. 211 Ablngton Bids'- -

ACREAGE

V4 acre tracts, excellent soli, thtrtv
5.!?flniJi:fare, walk from station. Price
and terms absolutely the very best

' 2 H acre tracts under high state of
cultivation, drainage good, soil the best,
110 car fare and close to station. $600
to $950 per acre. Terms very easy,

F. E. TAYLOR ft CO.,
402-40- 3 Lewis bldg.. 4th and Oak sts,

SACRIFICED

30 acres of the best land in Moaier
vallev. onlv $68 per acre. F. E. Tar
lor & Co., 402-- 3 Lewis bldg., 4th and
Oak sts. ' -

ALL that , a normal man can desire.
Tracts at Gilbert station n water for

irrigation ana home use on each aore;
electric lights rsady. to connect: roads.
car service and soil the best, cheerful

I - -r"R!M, (a little leas than an acre
Marlines, near Lents, sit thori tTvl., oughly ciearea, no gravel, splendid horns

f site and also room enough for a garden
rii atinn oniCKen uarn. iiuuu tiioi imyiiif

$400, balance Installments. Culver, ci
McKay bldg.

feMAtwr-- o choice lots. 85x106. fao-ir- a
ing east between Tillamook and Han--

cock on Bast 27th, in a choice restricted
district; price $2260, one-thir- d cash,
balance car cent McCarsar. Bates ft

tlK Tallin tiliilrilntr .AJ V V... .,Tm, t'..nji I

li m..H.m at: naar .Trvnaa lnmhur I

tnllli suitable for small factory or busl-- 1

ness location- - Double rrontage. ; If 1" ""Dl rvington s Dest own-.r..- .

Tin jniirtT.i . . . ler. 909 Commercial ,

..VS building lot 66 foot front Block
norm xiaw iiiurno. hum ruuini, iuu

Part cash; balance easy payments, Chas.
I. Lewis, commercial diock. rnone Main

tcv (968
$630 WAVERLEIGH HEIGHTS $680.

Close to uunton iveny acnooi. iocashenough said, Fred W. - German,
129 Burnsiae. - Main Z77S.

r Overlook:
.Two lots for sale by owner; .oall

evenings, ynone c-z- b

ROSE CITI- - PARKJ Full lot; east
' front; ' improvements mr cash : or on

- --

terms;, below market pVios. fVwn, Main 6622.

Knott ; "' .;

JSeii'DbWlJ, $io monthly "illns 40x
100 W 1 1 blocks from Alameda I

park; 1 1- -2 blocks from car. . Phone I

wooniawn is ,

LOT 50x100 in Elmhurst at haraalnlT I

soia soon; neea money reason tor sen-- 1
lng. Owner, Mrs, John Kant, R. I, box!

A,, urejon viiy, r

PIEDMONT i SNAP Second lot south
of Hoiman, facing east on Height st, t

xor casn. , w.-1- . uegiser, 4wner,
room sui wrnnger o.oy. ;
YOUR HOMESITE A view lot on the I

car iur iiii cann. pmitn ,

? " ' m..'irL' w, iiiuuiuiH vvuinv vii uu--1

inssworth. only I960: must bash. Int
quire at 695, corner 16th, Kllllngsworth, I

, SNAP View lots, Rose City car; $175 1

oaniu omiui oc neiu, xi oucn. xaam

I ii; '.
WESTMORELAND, 100x100, fine looa- -

uun ai uu oeiow tno raw vaiue; must
go tnis woea. rnone wain w.
ON THE . ALAMEDA A few lota at I

mtaresung prices ior casn. jamitn
.Raid, 4ii coucn. Main B52.-REA- L

estate men and speculators) 31 1

lots at a bars-aln- . McMahon, 1264 I

Division St. turner lot tlBt ana lVOn.
CONSERVATIVE investors, investigate

our iota on Kose.cuy
-es-h.-SmltTt ft Held,' 411 Couch. M. 6622.

$660 Terms 10up. per
Jla" if -- t

partlculars -- hmit, Retd,' 411 Couch.
earat.$ii61Slxtn.-inquire-49-Keat-'Yam- hin FIVE acres. 2 cultivated, 6 room house,

Foster road, beyond Lents, $2900. 405
E. Morrison,;.. v '. " j

,
;,
n ,. ,,

UK .Prt1 JrBU'ti:?eP' on
i,,.,.v. ; - h ...i

COW LiTZ valley orchards. Smith. 411
Couoh,

FOR SALE East front lot, 23d and
, KUlingsworthj small house; $775; $12$
rnnh. can ih b. ita st., jn,

. F.OR SALE Lot on Broadway, 100x100,
$1600. Phone

V


